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Abstract 
Credit ratings provide investors with information that assists them in determining 
whether issuers of debt meet their requirements of risk. At the early time, Credit 
ratings(referred as CR)  only rate obligation debts and fixed-income securities. 
Along with the development of financial market, globalization, and financial 
productions, Moody's, Standard & Poor's and Fitch expend their service to global 
market. They almost involved in most part of credit rating issues in international 
financial market. And the securities rated by credit rating agencies (referred as CRA) 
are not more constrained to bonds and obligation debts, derivatives become one of 
important parts. Influence of credit rating has been enhanced since 1970s. 
In the course of sub-prime crisis, it is securitization productions that are 
responsible for spreading the risk and recession to world economy. Investors get 
frustrated due to CRA failing to forecast the underlying risks in securitization 
productions. The causes for CRA failure in predicting risk was discussed in this paper.  
Currently, we do not emphasize the function of the CR. Especially from the 
breakthrough of the global financial crisis, more and more countries began to 
recognize the importance of the credit rating industry for the national financial 
security. Establishing the social credit system is one of the important strategies of 
preventing the financial risks. Therefore, it requires us to accelerate the developing 
process of the Credit ratings industry (referred as CRI) and a set of credit agency 
industry. We should recognize the great significance of the CRI, offer them enough 
emphasis, and the investor of the capital for their development. Moreover, we must 
further figure out the developing mode of the CRI, thus enabling it to exert the 
strengths of guard against the risk, maintaining the order, reducing the costs as well as 
distributing resources reasonably.  
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第一节  选题背景——美国次贷危机简介 
 












券化产品的信心也得到了增强。在 20 世纪 70-80 年代，抵押支持证券的品种越




年，该比例一跃达到 18.5%；2005 年和 2006 年均超过 20.0%。截至 2007 年 3 月，
美国次贷总计约 650 万笔，总金额约 1.3 万亿美元，占个人住房抵押贷款总额的
12.5%。为了保证资金的流动性，银行将这些抵押贷款证券化。这些抵押贷款经



































2007 年 7 月，标准普尔和穆迪分别下调了 612 种和 399 种抵押贷款债券的
信用等级，引发全球金融市场大震荡。2007 年 12 月，标准普尔调整 6家美国债
券发行商的等级，甚至将其中一家下调了 12 个级距，由“投资”级别直接下调
至“垃圾”级别，使得整个金融市场对信贷危机的忧虑急速加剧，美国次贷机构
纷纷宣布破产或者寻求收购者。2008 年 3 月 14 日，美联储对陷入危机的贝尔斯
登提供紧急贷款。2008 年 3 月 16 日，摩根大通银行以每股 2美元的低价收购了
贝尔斯登。2008 年 9 月 7 日，美国政府出资 2000 亿元接管“两房”。2008 年 9
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